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USD PROF 'S WORK SCH EDUL ED FOR PERFORMANCE AT UCSD 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Two perform a nces of Denver Sasser's award winning 
play, "Just Li ke the Girl that Ma rried De a r Old Dad," will be given by Na 
Copla Bana Productions at the. Univer s ity o f California at San Die g o. 
Th e perform a nc e s will be Friday and Saturday, July 30 and 31, as part 
of UCSD's Summer Series of Arts and Lectures. The p l ay is the second by 
Sass er to b e performed at UCSD. "Th e Invited" wil l be p er formed on Jul y 1 6 
an d 1 7. Sasser is an assist a nt professor of English at th e UnLv~rsity of 
San Die g o at Alc ala Park and a resid en t of Poway. 
11 Dea r Old Da d" won an a ,-var d of merit in the Samu·e 1 Fr en ch Ann ua 1 Coll e--
giate Pla ywriting Cont e st. 
compa ssi on, Sass er s tat e d. 
tween thr e e men and a girl . 
It is a sa tire on homosexuality, ye t done wit h 
Th e story concerns the struggle for partn e rs be -
Memb e rs of the cast are Daniel Davis of La Mes a, as Richard; Kirk McClure 
of Vi s t a, as Alex; an d Sa sse r as Scotty. Jud y i s played b y Angel Zadarnowski . 
Davi s is a student and actor at Grossmont College , and he h a s ap pear e d 
at the Old Globe. 
McClu re is a June graduate of Palomar Coll ege . Wh il e at Paloma r h e was 
an a ctor, two-year l e tt erman a s footb a ll f ullb ack, a member of the " Br idal 
Belles, " and danc er in the~ Spring Dance Co ncert . Mc Cl ure was also presid e nt 
l of the student body. 
An ge l Zadarn ows ki is a Ju ne gradua t e of S a n Die g o Hig h Sc l1 oo l. Wh il e a 
( MORE ) 
( 
USD PROF 
p a ge 2 
student s h e app eare d as th e Ma dwoman in "Th e Ma dwom a n of Ch ai llo t ,11 and as 
La dy Ti a n g in "Th e Kin g and I. 11 
Ma ttre ss " a t City Coll ege . 
Sh e is now p e rformin g in "Once Up o n a 
Sa sse r, hims e lf, h a s nu mer ou s p e r f ormin g a nd dir e ctin g credit s in 
universit y , coll ege a nd co mm unity th ea tr e , a s we ll as th e prof e s s iona l st age , 
radio a nd TV. 
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